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A Useless Policy.

The Arg-.ntioe board of bialth has
vecommonu ?d to the sanitary authoritiesof Urugtuiy that the strict quarantinenow onf >roed be abandoned «ud,instead, that oach ship rom an infectedport be disinfected and dealt with
on its merits, without relation to othef
ships; but Uruguay can't see it that
way and suggests a reduction of thetinio vessels are hild, "which is only a
reduction of the nuisance and useless
policy," as it Uueros Ayres paner putsit.
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THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.

To quickly introduce Ik B. B. .(Botaniclilood Bniui), tho famous blood purillur, intoiiew homes, wo will actually sond.froe 10,000treatment*. B. B. B. quickly ouree old ulcors,
scrofula, painful swo.lings, nchos and painsin bones or Joiuts, rheumatism, catarrh, pimples,fostering eruptions, boils, eczema, Itchingskin or blood humors nnd oven deadly
<oanoer. B. li. B. sold at drugstores for *1.
For frno treatment a IdreeB, Blood Balm Co..
tl Mitchell St., Atlanta, Gu. Describe trouble
and froe medical advice given, until cured.
Mediclue sent at once, prepaid. 15000 voluntaryto-tirnonir.ls of euros.

"What I say goes," romarked the unconscioushumorist as ho sent a telegarmto his wife announcing that ho
would not be home to dinner.

llcst For the Bowels,
No matter what alls you, headache to a

caacer, you will never got well until yourbowels are put right. Carcmirtb helpnature, cure you without a gripe or pain,produce easy natural movements, cost youi'ust 10 cents to start getting your healthiack. Oahcauetb Candy Culhartlc, thegenuine, put up In metal boxes, every tablethas O.O.O. stamped on It. Beware ofImitations.

The autumn bride this year has beencompletely overshadowed by politics.She thinks it's real mean.

Don't drink too much water when cycling.Adams' Pepsin Tuttl i'rutti is tinexcellent substitute.
Some people think that if they lose

a Detection 4i'et the country is going to
the demnition bow-wows.

It requires no experience to dye with PotmamFadeless Dies. Simply boiling yourgoods In tho dye is all that » necessary. Soldby all druggist.

When a wife does her own cookingit takes a man with a good liver tolove her with his whole heart.
BITS permanently cured. No lit* or norvousne»#afu<r llr«t day's use of Dr. Kline's GreatNerveHe»tnr»r.S2trial bottle and treatl-efrooDr. n. H Kline, Lul..ail ArHi -t Phlla. P..

i.

y'oit have any bets on il^e elec»iun?"naked the Simple Mug." "'"Onlyore," replied" the* Viae Guy; "I "bet mywife a ton of coal "

T«» Cure it Cold In Ou'-Hnf. *

Take Laxative Known Qcjnixk Taklk*.All drugm-ts rotund ilm money <r it fulls torure. E. \V. CIiioyf.'b slgnnturo on ouch box.S6.t.

The full dinner jmil Is seldom acquired in
u bucket shop. So. 4t».

Dlobbs."A baby was bora on the
Bteamer I came over in." Slobba.
"'Why, there are hundreds of berths on
every steamer."

I nm sure rise's Cure for Consumption saved»ny life three years aire. Mils, i nuK. Hull*'bins. Maple St '. Norwich, N.(Y.. kj b. 1", 100 .

Mrs. Wlnalnw'aKonthln-.i Syrnp for childrenlenthlni;, softens Hie minis, reduces InflMnnistlou,allays |>ntn, euros wind colic, "5c.a bottle.
State of Ohio, City of Toi.kdo, i

LuoarCounty, { ,Fiia^k .1. t 'HUSKY makes oatb that lie Is thesenior (Mirtuur itt tlwJiiin uf K. .1. Chunky .VCo.,doln« buslnessiiitlie( 'Ity nfTolMlo,Countyand State aforesaid, ami that said lirin will paythe mi in of o.m: lll'nphf.ti Iioi.l.Alls for earnami very ease of cataiiiiii that cannot lu>cured hy the Use of 11 Al.l.'b CAT Allllll I UUK.I' llAXK .1. I 'HEN HY.Sworn to before me ami suhserlhed ill myi I presence. this <;tli dfly of ilecembur,s SKAlA A. I). 1 SJJli. A. NV. (i l.t" A SON ,f .t .Vofttri; /'iiMfc.Hall's Catarrh < °ure is taken Internally, andaetidtrecttyon the blond and mucous surfacesof the system. Send lor testimonials, free.E. .1. i ii un K y »v CO., Toledo, l>»sirtl.l I.I. I --
...... LH'.
UnU'a bauiii> I'llUiue the bebU

"If vou send me anything
'just as good as Ayer's,' I shall
send it right hack.

" 1 might afford to experimentwith shoe polish, hut. 1
can't and won't experiment
with the medicine which means
sickness or health to me."

J. C. Aver Company,
Practical Chemists, Lowell, Mass

AveC* Sarsaparilla Ayer's Hair VigorAycr'a Pills Avrr's Cherry Pectoral
Ayn 's Ague Cure Aycr's Comatone

Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup 1
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IT'S A SICKLY SMILE
Arp Says He Tries To Be Good tc

Republicans.

MEETS THEM WITH A SMILE

Cut Bill Says That It Is a Very Weak
Artlcle--l)idn't Know There Were
So Many McKinley Men,

o...i
The scripturos t.v!I us io'rcjctce with

thrw.} v. ho rejoice cud weep wi'u til" o
who weep. 1 am trying to do t. but
It is an awful strain. When 1 moot a
Mr Kin ley :i..n i try to smile u .1 ;t is
only a sickly grin and is only sliiu
rleep. They a. e pretty thick around
here now since the election and so betweenmoan:ning with the llry.in ran
and rejoicing with the republicans iny
countenance has lost its normal anil
natural condition and it is hard to tell
whether 1 am crying or smiling. \\ e
<1 id not know that there were more
than a dozen re. p«* table McKinley-:
it.cs in the comninn'jty. birt it turns out
that there were sr'orcs of them. Neany
all of tlio plutocrats yotee> that way on
the sound money pi form. They lend
money and want it paid bark in gold.
A good many farmers who have uine
cotton on hand were led to believe
that it would go up again to 10 or 1J
cents if McKinley was elected, but it
dropped 13 points the day after the
election. But it is all over now and
the wheels keep rolling on. l.e* them
roll. The millionaires and plutocrats
can'' rait their money or wear it out.
It is obliged to go back to the toilers,
the people, in some'way.' The f't.indardOH Oonipctiiy declared'.i dividend
yesterday* of 10 per cent, but Rockefellerdon't hoard it. He gi\es away a
lilu si ice ' ICT I <1 Ilea 1 11 Hill nr u C,/>

rest. What a bli t| thing it is. that
a man can't. take his money with him
when he dies. If ho could 1 reckon wo
poor-folks would perish out in a gen-«ration. After all it is not money that
brings happiness. A good living, aj
competency hone-fly earned. . brings
far more happine a tlian riches. This
kind of talk is 4,000 years old. butthe
in ople don't believe it yet;- everybody
wants monty, a big pile of-money; l!
would like it myself; I want soir.e fOr
a rainy da> and some to give Away,hut. wo are not in distress, and never
have hern, though for some years of
th" war an l ju t after.tve were 011 the
ragged edge. Talk about prosperity,
I saw it last week over in South Carolina.There is a nice little towr. over
hero railed Prosperity, Tiitt I didn't
see It. 11 went to the old town" pi
Darlington. 1 was there eighteen
veans ugo. It. was a good old town
then" but It has renewed its youth and
taken on new lite nn ! I hr* lly knew
ithe place. Cotton 11 ills and oil mills
and good fanning have done it. The
cott 11 crop of that county is 30.00'
hales '.id the tobacco crop was 0.000.Out)pounds and It brought half as
much money as the cotton crop. Fifteenyears ago there was not a pound
for sale raised in. the county. Thej
didn't know it won! 1 grow there. "Now
the-© are throe large warehouses,
where, it is auctioned off eve y day. 1
attended the aiictiobs and i wps a reflationto me. The farmers' wagons
were unloading all around anil thoif
tobacco was piled up neatly in lonp
tows and their nabies-anl the juinihei
of pounds written 011 a card aiid s uck
In the split end of a little white, pine
stick and that wa« " in*-
of the ]>i]o. For an fiour rr-two. beforetin* auction begins the buver.fromJtUhmmd and Win. ton and Durhamand Liverpool and other market*
went all around and ex :miu« 1 th*
quality of ev< rv pile and t .ok notes
The auctioneer talked so fast 1 cculc'
not understand him, but. the buyerdid.I reckon there were two or three
hundred pilus in each warehouse and
the auctioneer and the crowd went
from pile to pile and sold each on>.
where it wa -. 1 heard some knocked
down as low as cents and some as
high as .">7 cents. There is one curious
rule about tobacco auctions that docs
not apply to any other auction. The
farmer can reject the higln -t hid and
keep hi- tobacco. 11 f he art I his hoyshave resolved that tluir crop shall
I* irg HO cents u pound 'and it brings
only 10 ho turns the card down and
takes his tobacco home, or maybe
hauls it a.roun 1 to nncthor warehouse,
where the *iriio buyers tlnd it next
day and mayble bid over 20 cents for
it. Tit is U one of the trucks of the
trade. The difference between the
grades was hardly perceptible to my
eyes, 1 ut the buyers know. It was all
a bright yellow, init some wis brittle
an 1 wormeaton and some was *of and
pliant as a kid glove. This was bought
for wrappers. This c volution Jlvaacome
within ten year', and is increasing
every >e;ir. for an acre of goc. I to- I
bflrcn will hl'itior tlllft nml it /».«!«' I

$toet?ltlvatr»H2.7 ollay sbrdlu srdl
$2."> to cultivate it. My friend. Mr.
Williamson, the banker. :o!»l- me he
had thirty-five neves planted this year
and it lotted him $77 per acre. There
is another evolution *fn DaJ'llngton
county.' Ten years ago no wheat was
grown there. Now every farmer rows
wheat and a large flour mill has re- I
eently been built. It was the same
way In n hldlo (1. org! t. I'rtil al>out five
years ago nil that region was under
the bail, and the farmers did not pre
lend to prow- wheat. Now they make
more wheel to the aero, till around
Griffin and narnesville, than we can
make in north Georgia. And so evolutionaiul revolution is going on, but
they don't give M«-Kin!ey crodit for it
in Sou h Carolina, it is amusing o
tear them ti 11 about tin prosperous
regimes nv r there. Helw. u cotton
and tobacco tliey porket a pile of money,nr.tl rpcr.d nearly every dollar heforethey leave town. One man sold
;hrm thirty-seven R.vk Hill buggies
in one week, and Mr. Williamson told
jae of a darky who drew $.77 and spent
1ST. of It thai day for a fine sun and
a pointer dog. Ho will be begging litlandiorfVaor-an advance before Christmas.II d I ful atDarlingtonand T^^u.>;tr.ville and liisboi).

.
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y511# anil lost at Rock Hill. Bishopvilloought to* be named 'Sweet Abbuth,tho lovelicft village of the
plain." 'I found old friend® and acquaintancesat every place and was
honored fnr beyond my deserving. My
wife hasent got me back in the traces
yet. Near Bishopvllle I found an old
time friend, Mrs. Reid, the sister of
my schoolmates. Ned Gouiding and
.lohn, and of Frank 'Gouiding. who
wrote the "Young Maroonors." She
is now eighty-nine years old and earne
nimbly down the steps to meet me.
Her husband preached in Mt. '/ion
church, near by, for forty-four years
and is buried in the Mt. Zioa graveyard,where"that eminent missionary
divine. lx*ig^iton Wilson hi burled. The
t.earsgl istoned in tne dear old lady's
ejlcs as we a.lked of her honored father,Dr. Gouiding. and the old people
of Columuus. who had passed over the
river.
Ami Rock Hill was another revelation.It is a beautiful little city of

LduO people and four large cotton mills
t.nd the largest buggy factory in the
sou . lit turns out 10.000 a year, all
kinds and prices, from a darkey's che.p
vehicle for $.'!0, to a rubber tire for
*l.">0.
And then t.he college girls-. Oh. ray

country. Four hundred full grown
girls in uniform, and tliey looked so
happy, ond healthy, and loving, that
1 found myself humming. "Oh, would
I were a boy again." lit made me feel

. ad to rrlloct that all these girls were
born to bo mated as well as married,
but some would lie neither, at d alas,
some would be married but not mated.
.Bill Arp in Atlanta Constitution.

MYSTERIES OF DARK ISLAND.

n..,. M... II. n J !- i- »- l-
ufcj Midi tic viciircu up in ran ny vuniuy.

Off the Heavy Timber l.and
A large wooded island in the Missouri

river, near the I.yuian county line, this
state, that has been the scone of many
bloody deeds during the last three
quarters of a eentury, is a I tout to ho
converted.. to the use of virilized man

by having a large sawmill ereeteil upon
it. In early days it was known to the
vp hi Cos as:"l»ark Island." The history
of this name is not definitely known.
1ml it is thought by old settlors 1hnt it
may have aequireil the name from the
fact oil her that it is heavily wooileij,
and therefore dark and gloomy as emuparedwith the open plains on either
side of the river, or, more probably,
that it was tile scene of many a dark
deed. "

*
.

It was on this island that two Jesuit
missionaries hist their lives in isir».
They had eonio out to work among the
Indians, and had erossed over to the
island to consult White Englo. a pow
erful Sioux eliief who lived there.
This was the last seen of tliem. Some
years afterward the Indians of this
tribe used to display two white 'men's
scalps with long hlaek hair, and it is
thought they were taken from the two
Frenchmen. A few years afterward
emigrants found, this a convenient
place to cross the Missouri, lmt notli
ing was ever beard of tliem after they
readied the island.

In 1S1K1, at the time when the feder-
ill government was convert in?; the
Koscbuil Indian reservation into or

gnttixed counties, Frank lMielps ooeu

pioil'tliedslhnd. At tilts time Mot Mat
son," a "Swede, who lived on the west
hank of the river, directly opposite
1 'helps' shanty, was murdered in front
of his own door. Henry Sehmeder.
who was at that time employed l»y
1'helps in cutting wood for the steam
boats, was accused of the crime, lie
was arrested and confessed his part in
the murder, but implicated l'helps as
the instigator of the crime. Sehroeder
is now serving the seventh year of a
life sentence in the penitentiary at
Sioux Falls.
l'helps was arrested and in the long

trial that followed spent all that lie was
worth, including the island, in trying
to secure liis freedom, lie was found
guilty, however, and was sentenced to
life imprisonment, lie appealed his
case to the Supremo Court and on the
very day oil which the opinion of that
eourt was handed down atlirming tin1
decision of the lower Court ho sudden
ly djed in his cell ill the jail at Alexandria.
Many other dark deeds have been

connected with the island, but it has
recently passed into the possession of
a company that has commenced the
erection of a sawmill for the purpose
of cutting the timber and clearing the
land and putting it under cultivation.
Much interest is manifested in this
work as it noes on, for it is thought
that in cutting down the giant trees
and in clearing off the land where so

many dark deeds have been committed
evidence will appear that will throw
light upon many mysteries which stir
round the spot.- Minneapolis Journal.

Novelties in Note Paper
Ueerskln and pocket book note paper

are eccentricities of the season. The
deerskin is a soft gray, smooth of tin
tsh and edged with "white. The porte
monnaie is in imitation of yellow alii
gator skin and the envelopes are in
the form of a pocket hook, fastening
wit It a silver seal,
t'repy paper of yellow-brown, deeiorated with odd little sketches in

equally odd colors, is a Chinese novel
ty. It is, however, too novel for any
use hut invitations in a fancy dress
hall or a children's party
Creat sheets and enormous square

envelopes of this smooth ilnishcd pa
per. something like onion peel In lex
turn, are sold for foreign «-orr<-pondonce.The paper cntues in iwo si:., Se
in and io c, and is mottled with
little hairy iiucs of blue and of red.

H KM ^

Tin* Heat Prescription Por t hills
i*»<l Fever is 11 bottle of Gruye'h Tabtelehs
Chii.:. Tonic. It 1b simple irou and <iuluine
In a tasters form. Kooure.no pay. l,rioe25o.

No, Maude, dear, that affair in New
York is not spelled the Haul of Fame.

There Is n<», other ink "just as good ** us
Carter's Ink. There is only one luk that is
best of all and tluit is i unci's luk. Use It.

. Ho can not be bravo who does not
fear to do wrong.

WOMEN MUST SLEEP.
Avoid Nervous Prostration.

If vou are dangerously sick what is
the first duty of your physician ? He
cpiiets the nervous system, he deadens
the pain, and you sleep well.
Friends ask. "what is the cause?''

and the answer -comes in pitying
tones, nervous prostration. It came

upon you so nuie.tly in the hoginning,
that, you were not alarmed, and when
sleep deserted yon night after night
until your eyes fairly burned in the
darkness, then you tossed iii nervous

agony praying for sleep.

Jilts. A. K-VUTI.EV.

You ought to have known that
K'hi'ii you ceased to be regular in your
courses, and you grow irritable withoutcause, that there was serious
trouble somewhere.
You ought to know that indigestion,

exhaustion, womb displacements,
fainting, dizziness, headache. and
backache M'nd the nerves wild with
affright, ami you cannot sleep.
Mrs. Hartley, of "VI \V. Congress St.,

Chicago. 111., whose portrait we publish.suffered all these agonies, and
was entirely cured by Hydiu 10. l'inkhaiu'sVegetable Compound : her case
should be a warning to others, and
her cure carry conviction to the minds
of every suffering woman of the unfailingefficiency of Eydiu E. l'inkhaui e

Vegetable Compound.

FSB (FE PIS °i 't-r<.ivKN I'OS'
Ji t<tl Ki iios,-. «ii uiamcti) t>v
tkf IUP KS* Rni *' If .It I'm.:.
r- t. ,"v5i u(~' tr3 i * a 11». Wilt. .(iii'Wfn pl_, cl_i -a m a. ltts «"oi.i.i .1:

OLEH and OATS
FOR SALE!

l!ed May seed wheat from r. crop that yielded88 to busheH per no re. recleaued l>ya
SpPOtnl Seed wheat ep?auer, 111 uew two hushel
brtfis,i>riee -jl.tlf' per bushol. "-end Oats grown
In North Carolina from Texn.* lied Must Proo<
Seed, the North Carolina <toj> yielding SO
bushels per nerp, price 50e per bushel. Prices
on curs ui Ohari >tt«. N. C., freight to !,«<
paid by buyer. Terms cash with order.
CHAllLOTTK OIL A KKP.T1I I/.KK CO..

! ItF.H DI.IVKII." HAXI.OTTt. N. C.

That Ititil? Ti ok Fcr LatFer. , llliris.
Ai.it i. Mason, rochutiii, n Y

nfJOOQY KT ©ISCOVBEY; Ku~
v,i. S../ a i. >i*f aim) cum* \v.>r*1

eaves II. » l i. 11111% ill ! Illllnt a' IcemviilFree, l)r 11 H. UilECN SSOKt-. Boi H Aliantn, i,a

_W?l rrra

The Dismal Swamp Canni.
The Dismal Swamp Canal, whirh

was ori dually surveyed by <; «»! ;«
Wash in*:tan, was formally opened for
navigation October 11. IS'.'!). Cor more
than a hundred year (.he waterway
was abandoned. A procession of vesselspas-ed through, the I'nite ! States
torpedo boat Talbot bringing up the
rear. The canal cost $1,000,000, and
we have already illustrated its eonrtruetion.ii allows small vessels to
go south tlimit gbtbe inland route,
avoiding tin- dangers wlr.idi always existin rounding Cape ila..terns. This
route avoids the uoti 1 Diamond
Shoals. The canal extends from
Iieep Creek, near Norfolk, to PasquotankItiver. North ( roiina. and i.t.wcnty-twomiles long, ten feet, deep
ami eight* feet wide. There are two
locks, one :.t each end.

DON'T RUiN YOL

/ fr'i iti the worldIf \ ordered sfom^^>''"'-5^. ' -v ^' '' '

youw?Ufec?l

^̂I_IL^ lAiA'ii i«^ri# IA i ^ A ii^n A>A iifi i li i ft iA

: (fir FftCTOBY LOAD
"IfCWfftVs;, ' '

<

4 IoKJCapou iu.\ia^ them, take no others at.ri

ALL, DEALER

The-Far
man> orders *

litiglnes, Pollers, -Saw Hills, Grist
Mills. Brick Hachlnery, (mining Atachinery,Atachinery Appurtenances and
Supplies in General is

"EASY."
When in need, drop us a lluo and wo willdo the rest.
A «^ir l<>ul of the celebrated "Sprinkle"Wood Split Pulleys just iu.

W.H mURPSi At PH
I 1 t 1 I 'J! 11/*/ UM VV \ V/n

< OI,l nitl A, S. c.

CH AW MILLS, CORN MILLS,V gane mills, rice
m hullers, pea hul^7 lers, engines, boilers,planers and matchers,swing saws, rip saws.
ami ail other kinds o( wood workiutr mucbinery.>Iy Sorgpinit l.oix Ileum Saw >1111
is the heaviest, strongest, and uio.-t efficient
mill for the money on the market, ijuick,
accurate. Statu Atfeut for II. 11. Smith
Machine Company wood working machinery.For high ^rmie engines, plain slide valve.
Automatic, and Corliss, write me: Alias,
Wutertowu, and Htruthers A- \V« lis.

v. (!. badham,
1326 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

AWORLD
without MUSIC

Sllgffi*.-Jjt.Vf-ikn Music la aninAjK.tsctr spiratton -« tonic.
,
Vu- ,o

K '! I c.v 1 huy an urK'ia or,?' -.Tr.Kj i ':»"«» some time.
hj nut m>\\?

a tTv' ir*-.- a a Instrument
/L I.i-iAl) is furniture it'sXVi'5r c entcrt a i'i nt e n t,IVjC- A* '' ~ investmentT.'i- If you wet o .« offa*;-:t-;'\ the S t . Hill rdI zzzr.TZ )'r.ir nr \ 'r«*i»rr«©nfc

r ^ (ir not alter! it. ItaXIi^A f V'fa^" -H '.31 W1 1 he lis woodTVr-'lltejEUr f r «.WiW IU'e year, from
fe-VJts 2--11 k-.ito^ tiovx. a» tie. liny«* -'«ywu bo,,Kht it~

; .3^ i-Y Price isRight.
ORGANS $,^5.00 UP.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.

t tr' w rite lor ('alulo^uc ami Tpi-iun,
A if <1 res*,

m. a. malone.
Columbia, S. C.

CM J*g..J UNION MADE

The rpiil worth of \V. '

I.. l>onj;laH w:t.tn> anil £W
ii.'t.'itt sliors <'o*ii|iaroilp'.*

with I'llirr innhi's 2* tj 1SS;\. *iw
»i.(W to *».~.no. fry t*
Our^ltiilt Milget.lac rjjcitllllot 'iii' i'i| .i:i I I 'll at

ntiy |irl«-o. Hv«r I .«»:» ».- 'V Jixio miiiflt'il Miiirrri.

ff V I" V^S'\ 0r-3 P'!r 0^ W. L. Oougbs5<FA3TCOLC^ r-, S lor $3.50 shoeswill
t i cVFLFti rv\ ^/5^'viil positively outHEir

~ 1 > V\\ > two pairs cf ordinary

IVo ar" I hi i'. ,;i'-i iii."Uo-h of Hum's t$.*f
nnilti r.ii sh< -1 in tti'i lorlil. M'c mul:e
mill I! no ? :; ati'l nhocfl than any
oilier I wo >;.:iv.yit net ti; .'r» Iti tho U.tiI

i..» . - \vTT7
BEST",:.':- v.:.' PESTIrvrryv.} nMr ;»/ i!ic world.

$3.50 Vffta ... $3.00t! *
* .'i v* f»r« n

SHOE. ;:i,^r'^ SHOE.
t!i»n th*y ran r t rkrvhrn*

Tn t: :<c c .ThVkT 7" v.!.. D.-uniuf \ ami *V50
| ihoft arc at 1*1 thai v t!«. r tnnkc m In iuh* tii i:y^ fr. ' MR. uiir'.^ a'. \ :ir ti tvlvr frhoul.i keep

TiiK 4«*i !. »t on havii'tc W. L.T")< \c ;h n «r * I 'aiupt-tl on bottom.
:ill them « i y« mimI direct ta

factorr, prtc< ami rttct for corritft*

I; ...-i ml plilfi or cap fot»Our ah \»'l . «:»v it.'. < I'm.tV. 1.. ;ihou <'.» htrocU-twii,

fi xtimi; rrw rr^ !7"r r^~a D Fja
v R Hr-v B MJL OUsI

CATALOGUE
Tv7 68i Pajes. CAWIP

OUTFITS,

(v.-cxv ivx_. :j i.xvtrf,I 3kj!l5KSS£^ Sewing TsSath'nes.VJOgjTsCiroEUHl Aims CO.,
KAKMAH <l'0 V, SI«»,

Cargoat Sporting Cooci*. Hou&o in America*

A'i'i'E\TIO> is 1'iici!itnteil it. on mentiontliis paper when wrnini: nUverti; -re. so.46

JR STOMACH WITH MLDIC1NeTT|
J3 B !F» rr T]£ *5l I i /.v . .rrm»M

fliRA!. LAXATIVK MINERAL WATSH.
I used by tbo most prominent phrcJcioUb Bjan t ho best and rcn »-ciy fc» r*h- Hacb, biliousueh*-, liver troubles, gout and 5jj
ares Constipation! |[ glassful on arising in I i:c morning and KIn; remarkablectinets in bull an hour. K

theI l AA If » the lobef. Qname I I I ,2 t A Mine with Red Hriyaili Junns." | Centre Panel. D
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EO SHQTGU8 SKELL$if~ j£ \
eSar,99 ansi "Rspeztfer 99 t
you will get the beat shells that money can bay. L

,8 KLLP THEM. [

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

^<*--5* rT"> HR beatitudes are

I more than beautlbjfei»->*TX fui attitudes.
^ /TTS f^) ^'ith some men

r here is no usetviV
r.css without us* ''/jnORTA man's wealth
*s never greater
than himself,

wgjoj »\ The steadfast
h\T * \ life is settled on

r~.+C* the goodness of

nvw"* F> - v covenant-
kocprrr t Christian finds a covenantkeepingGod.
The -.weelrst sang you can sing as

you work will not atone for sweeping
the dust in the corners.

11" who konws he is right fears no
ridicule.
Gig game are often killed with little

guns.
Green branches do not grow on dead

roots.
The child of God is never at home

without his VatIter.
The adrrri.-sion tl ket in ocicty often

costs the rt' t ilice of the Savious.
The nnils of the cross may mortify

the flesh, hot they are the best tonic
for the spirit.
The devil often puts garlands on liis

vlctinis.
Youth lives in the future and age in

the past. '/:Thenatural is Inconceivable without
the supernatural.
Liberty is freedom to do whtat you

ought, notWhat you like.
Application sto ideals accomplish®

more than mere appreciation of them.
The worldly Christian refuses the

bread of life and protends to rejoice
over mud-pies.
\Vh«n the wicked flourish like a

Green Bay tree, the saints get under its
shadow and expeat to pro per.
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